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WAR-OFFICE—DECEMBER 26, 1823.

MBMORANDDM.

His Majesty has been pleased to approve of the 72d Re*
giment of Foot again becoming a Highland Regiment, and
of its bearing the title of " The 72d, or the Duke of AI-
" bany'a Own Highlanders."

7th Regiment of Dragoon Guards—Major Skinrier Han-
<rt»x^from the 15th light dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
by purchase,.vice Dunne, who retires. Brevet Major Dennis
Daly, from the 9th light dragoons, to be Major, by purchase,
vice Bunbury, who retires; both dated 18th December.

To be Captains—Captain James Chatterton, from the
half-pay of the 4th dragoon guards, vice Thomas Young-
husband, who exchanges, receiving the difference between
full pay of cavalry and full pay of infantry; dated 18th De-
cember. Cnptain William Henry Robinson, from the 17th
light dragoons, vice Power, who retires; dated I9th De-
cember. Captain Henry Pratt, from the 4th light dragoons,
vite Smyth, who retires; dated 20th December.

4th Regiment of Light Dragoons—Lieutenant Charles
Byrne Sale, from the 17th light dragoons, to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Pratt, appointed to the 7th dragoon guards;
dated 20th December.

9th ditto—Lieutenant Henry Mallory to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Daly, promoted in the 7th dragoon guards.
Corriet Robert Markham, from the 2d dragoons, to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Mallory.

15lh ditto.—Captain William Booth to be Major, by pur-
chase, vice Hancox, promoted in the 7th dragoon guards.
Lieutenant Frederick Buckley to be Captain, by purchase,
Vice Booth. Cornet Henry John Ramsden to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Buckley. John Hamilton Dundas, gent
to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Ramsden. All dated 18th
December.

17th ditto—Lieutenant Bicknell Coney, from the 4th light
dragoons, to be Captain, by purchase, vice Robinson, ap-
pointed to the 7th dragoon guards. Cornet Thomas Nichol-
son to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Sale, promoted in
the 4th light dragoons. Robert James Elton, gent, to be
Cornet, by purchase, vice Nicholson. All dated 20th De-
cember.

34th Regiment of Foot—Lieutenant William Lax, from
half-pay of the regiment, to be Adjutant and Lieutenant,
Vice Straith, appointed to the 95th foot.

64ih ditto : Draper, gent, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Speke, deceased.

88th ditto—Captain Richard Bullock, from the 2d West
India Regiment, to be Captain, vice William Le Mesurier,
ivho retires upon half-pay Newfoundland Fencibles. Al
dated 18th December.

94th ditto—Brevet Major James Bogle, from half-pay of
the late 94th foot, to be "aptain. Lieutenant William
Grove White, from half-pay t8th foot, to be Adjutant and
Lieutenant.
, 95th ditto—Lieutenant and. Adjutant Hector Strahh, from
the 34th foot, to be Adjutanl and Lieutenant. Francis Fe-
neran, gent, to be quarcermas:er. All dated 1st December.

2d West India Regiment—Captain William Washington"
Winter, from half-pay Newfoundland Fencibles, to be Cap-
tain, vice Bullock, appointed to the 88th foot. Lieutenant
Thomas Stopford, from half-pay 32d foot, to be paymaster,
vice Fax, deceased. Both dated 18ch December.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Assistant-Surgeon Henry Muir, from the 69th foot, to be

Assistant-Surgeon to the forces, vice Rossiter, deceased;
dated 25th November.

BANKRUPTS,

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Benjamin Buller, late of Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwick,
corn-dealer, dealer and chapman.

John Henry Mortimer, of Lostwithiel, Cornwall, brandy-
merchant, dealer and chapman.

William Hurt, of Hanging-Ditch, Manchester, grocer, deal-
er and chapman.

John Pratt, of Hatton-Wall,,' Hatton-Garden, Middlesex,
pav'tor, dealer and chapman

Philip Acton, of Congleton, Chester, innkeeper, dealer and
chapman.

John James and William Seddon, both of Liverpool, Lan-
caster, ship-builders, ship-wrights, dealers and chapmen.

James Langshaw, now or late of Latchford, Chester, tinv
ber-merchant, builder, dealer and chapman.

Bankruptcy superseded.
John Robinson, of Burslem, Stafford, manufacturer of earth

en ware, dealer and chapman.

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that JAMES NICOLL, junior,
•̂  merchant, Dundee, has executed a conveyance of all
his goods and effects, in favour of David Keith, merchan
there, as Trustee for his Creditors. All those indebted to
the said James Nicoll, junior, are therefore requested to make
immediate payment of their accounts to the Trustee; and
those having claims against the said James Nicoll, junior
are requested to lodge them immediately with the Trustee
that they may be ranked upon the trUH-funds.

Dundee, Dec&riber 25, 1823.

SECOND NOTICE—SECOND TERM.

Is hereby given to the Creditors of ALEXANDER
M'LEAN, Esquire, of Mark,—That in the Process of

Ranking and Sale at the instance of Mri. WltLiA*! GAIT
and her Son, and their tutor ad litetn, against the said Alex-
ander M'Lean, and his Creditors,—The Lord MACKENZIE,
Ordinary, (Mr. Menzies, Clerk), by interlocutor dated 20th
December 1823, assigned the 26th day of January next, for
the whole Creditors to produce all their claims, rights, and
diligence" competent to them respectively against the Bank-
rupt or his estate, and that for the second term; with certi-
fication, as in a reduction and improbation.

NOTICE

TO TUB CBEDiToBS or

THOMAS GIBSOtf, Mason & Builder in Perth.

OBERTGREIG, Merchant in Perth, hereby intimates,
X\/ that his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated
estate of the said Thomas Gibson has been confirmed : That
the Sheriff of Perthshire has fixed Wednesday the 14th and
Friday 30th days of January next, at one o'clock afternoon
each day, within the Sheriff-court-house at Perth, for the
public examination of the Bankrupt, or others connected
with his business; and that two general meetings of the
Creditors will be held within the office of John and James
Miller, writers, High Street, Perth ; the one on Saturday
the 31st day of January, and the other on Saturday the
14th day of February, both next, at one o'clock afternoon
each day, the last of these meetings being for the purpose
of electing commissioners, and giving directions, in terms of
the statute. The Trustee further requires the Creditors to
produce in his hands their grounds of debt, and oaths of ve-
rity thereon, at or previbus to said first meeting, certifying
those who fail to do so5 on or before the 21st day of Sep-
tember next, that they will receive no share of the first divi-
dend, under the exceptions provided for by the statute.

Perth, December 29, 1823.

COPARTNERY DISSOLVED.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartneryof theSub-
•"-^ scribere, under the Firm of SCOTT and DEUCHAR,
merchants in Edinburgh, was this day DISSOLVED, by
mutual consent. By agreement of parties, Mr. Scott is au-
thorized to receive and pay the debts due to and by the
Company.

A&CHD. SCOTT, Witness.
ROBERT D B H C H A B , Witticss.

Edinburgh, January 1, 1824.

AND. SCOTT.
ALEX DEUCHAR.

Price Sevenpence,


